Polk Streetscape Project Construction Activity Update:

07.25.17: Night work scheduled on 07/24 at Polk and Chestnut streets was cancelled and will be rescheduled at a later date. Crews have begun concrete work on North Point Street and will be working on bus pad installation, parking strip, street base, curb ramp, bus loading island, pavement renovation and final roadway paving work over the next few weeks. **Final paving of North Point Street** between Van Ness Avenue and Polk Street is anticipated to occur between **August 22nd and 23rd**, with paving of North Point between Polk and Larkin streets to follow shortly after. **Weekend work** may be required on **Saturday, July 29th, 2017** to complete parking strip work on North Point Street.

Construction activity in **segment 3** will kick off with the start of sewer installation work on **Polk between California and Pine** streets starting the week of 7/31. Crews have also already begun man hole excavation work at the Polk Street intersections of Pacific and Broadway streets. Construction of man holes at these intersections is also anticipated to begin the week of 7/31.

07.17.17: Crews are wrapping up water work in segment 4 and have begun curb ramp work at Polk and Chestnut streets. Crews also began street light upgrade and pole installation work between Union and Vallejo on Friday, July 14, 2017. During the week of July 17th, crews will continue street light upgrade work in segment 4 on Polk between Union and Vallejo streets. Street light upgrade work is anticipated to continue through Friday, July 21st. Crews anticipate starting concrete work on North Point Street starting Monday July 24th, beginning with bus pad installation work at Polk and North Point Street and parking strip work on the south side of North Point Street. Crews anticipate starting construction activity in Segment 3 starting the week of July 24th, beginning with manhole excavation and construction work on Polk at the intersections of Pacific and Broadway, and sewer main installation work on Polk between Pine and California streets starting the week of July 31st.

07.12.17: Bay Area Light Works, a sub-contractor for M Squared Construction, is scheduled to begin Street Light Upgrade work as part of the Polk Streetscape Project in segment 4, **Polk Street from Union to Vallejo streets**, starting this **Friday, 7/14/17**. Crews anticipate completing this phase of work by **Friday, 7/21/17**. Crews will begin with pole installation starting this Friday, 7/14. This will be the most heavily impacted day with regards to restricted parking in the area. Crews will have trucks and equipment on site during work hours (**8AM – 4PM**) between Union and Vallejo. No Parking signs have been posted and restricted parking within these blocks are required to perform the pending pole installation work. Crews will work to free up spaces as soon as they are no longer needed as they work through the block. Work the following week, 7/17 to 7/21, will require some spaces to be restricted as crews work to pull cable, install pole base covers and perform lamp head installation work, but a majority of non-essential parking spaces will be made available.

07.07.17: Crews for the Polk Streetscape Project are currently working in segment 4 on Polk Street between Lombard and Greenwich street and will be delayed wrapping up work today, Friday July 7, 2017, and vacating the public right of way at the normal time of 5 PM due to
delayed delivery of materials from the supplier beyond the contractors control. **Crews estimate re-opening the public right of way by 6 PM.** Concrete flat work in segment 5, North Point Street from Van Ness Avenue to Larkin Street, is anticipated to **begin the week of July 17, 2017** and will consist of ADA curb ramp upgrades, bus pad construction, MUNI bus boarding island construction, parking strip installation, roadway paving, 8" water main installation work and final roadway paving. Traffic control procedures will be put into place and traffic lanes may shift to accommodate construction activity.

**06.28.17:** SFPUC crews were on site last night, 06/27/17, performing work on North Point Street to complete water connection work. This work is typically done at night when demand for services is lowest and crews are able to make connections. Work has been completed at this particular location and at this time, we do not anticipate any further night time construction activity beyond 8pm. Crews **WILL be on-site** briefly tonight, 6/28/17, from 7-8PM to perform chlorination work on North Point, but we anticipate noise from this activity to be minimal.

**06.23.17:** Crews have worked on sewer lateral replacement in segment 4. Crews have also supported SF Water Dept. work on North Point Street. The contractor will wrap up side sewer replacement work on Polk Street from Francisco to Union. Crews will continue to assist SF Water Dept. work on North Point Street. Segment 4 roadway street base work will continue over areas of sewer work, additional roadway work will occur after all underground work is complete. Contractor is also mobilizing an additional crew which will begin concrete work (MUNI bus pad, parking strip, street base) on North Point Street in segment 5. Crews **WILL NOT** be working Monday July 3rd or Tuesday, July 4th. Crews will resume work on Wednesday, July 5th.

**06.09.17:** Crews have completed water work on Chestnut between Van Ness and Polk and water bypass installation work at Francisco and Bay streets. Crews are anticipated to perform side sewer replacement and concrete base repair work on Polk Street from Francisco to Union the weeks of June 12 and June 19, 2017.

**05.22.17:** Crews have completed water connection work on North Point and water installation work on Polk between North Point and Bay streets. Crews will soon begin street light upgrade work on Polk between Union and Vallejo streets and continue water work in segments 5 and 4.

**04.24.17:** Crews have completed sewer main work on Polk between Union and Filbert in segment 4. Chlorination testing of the water main has been completed on North Point in segment 5. Crews will work on side sewer lateral installation work in on Polk between Bay and Greenwich streets. Water service and water connection work will begin on North Point Street starting Thursday April 27, 2017. Saturday work will occur on April 29, 2017 to complete water main installation work at the intersection of Polk and Bay.

**04.07.17:** Crews performed sewer installation work on Polk Street between Union and Filbert streets in segment 4. Chlorination of the water main on North Point was scheduled to take place on Saturday, March 8th, but will be postponed and rescheduled. Crews will continue
sewer installation work in segment 4 on Polk between Union and Filbert streets. Pending sewer repair work on Polk between Post and Sutter streets in segment 2 is postponed until May 2017.

03.24.17: Crews have performed sewer installation work on Polk between Greenwich and Lombard streets and have begun sewer installation work on Polk Street from Filbert of Union streets in segment 4. Crews will excavate at Larkin and North Point streets for chlorination of the water main the week of March 27, 2017. Emergency sewer replacement work on Polk Street from Sutter to Post streets will begin the week of April 3, 2017. Work is anticipated to take approximately three weeks. The Rock and Roll Marathon will take place Sunday March 26, 2017 and a portion of the marathon will run down Polk Street from Bay to Ellis streets.

03.10.17: Crews have completed emergency sewer replacement work on Polk Street from Broadway to Pacific streets in segment 3 and emergency sewer patch work at Polk and Hemlock streets. Crews will begin sewer main replacement work on Polk between Sutter and Post streets in segment 2 beginning the week of March 27, 2017. Replacement work is anticipated to take approximately 3-4 weeks. Crews continue to work on water main installation work in segment 5 on North Point Street and sewer main installation work in segment 4 on Polk Street between Lombard and Bay streets.

02.22.17: Emergency Repair Update - Crews will begin emergency pothole repair work on Polk Street at Hemlock and on Polk between Broadway and Pacific (segments 2 and 3). While we were not anticipating starting work in these segments until later this summer, these emergency repairs were deemed necessary to be completed as soon as possible. To address the sewer failure issues, crews will perform repairs at Post and Hemlock and will replace the sewer main on Polk between Broadway and Pacific.

Work on North Point Street, in segment 5, will continue during these emergency repairs in segments 3 and 2. Emergency repair activity is anticipated to take approximately 2 weeks to complete. Once the sewer work is complete, crews will resume work in segments 5 and 4 and will return to segments 3 and 2 at the originally planned schedule to complete remaining work on those blocks. Construction activity on the Polk Street Traffic Signal Upgrade Project, currently on Polk Street at Union, Broadway and Pacific, will continue as normal during these emergency repairs.

02.10.17: Crews are continuing to work on North Point Street, performing sewer and water work and will prepare to complete culvert replacement and street base installation on North Point Street from Van Ness Avenue to Larkin streets by the end of next week, weather permitting. Crews will then begin water installation work on Polk Street from North Point to Bay streets.